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REX FLINTKOTE
ROOFING

Ilex Flinlkotc Roofi- n- it practically
A burning brand, spark or cinder falling upon the roof-
ing will burn 'out without initin" the material.

Rex FHntkote is a of heat and cold.
Rex Flintkote is vermin nroof, and ratsvor mice will

not touch it.
Rex1 Flintkote can be laid by one man, and the labor

of ailying is much has than that of shingles.
Rex Flintkote it the most satisfactory and economical

roofing you can bu" for all classes of farm buildings fac-
tories and d buildings.

Carried in stock and for sale by

E.O.Hall&Son,Ltd.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AOENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
TirE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily,

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Tdcphnn 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

YOUR FADED CLOTHES
Can be made to look as if new by the F. Thomas Dyein- -

Works. We are the agents for these scientific Dyers, and
are sending clothes by every steamer.
FaENCH LAUNDRY 258 BERETANIA STREET

J. ABADIE, Proprietor

- Ji je?- we

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Farrott & Co., San Franeisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

ROOM 400, JIIDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.
I'HOHH 60

WE MANUFACTURE

'The Everyday Article in Furniture"
6 SIZES KITCHEN TABLES,
4 SIZES MEAT SAFES.

10 GRADES SOFT MATTRESSES Everv Size; and
RUSTPROOF WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
STORE CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STREETS
FACTORY ALAPAI STREET i

Your Marketing

CAfo BE DONE MORE ADVANTAGEOUSLY WITH US,

BECAUSE WE BUY RIGHT AND SELL AT A SMALL

MARGIN OF PROFIT. NO MEATS IN TOWN EQUAL

OURS.

Metropolitan Market
TELEPHONE 45

Wood and Coal
THE KIND WE SELL HAS THE MOST "BURN" FOR THE

MONEY. THIS IS AN IMPORTANT
INTERESTED IN ECONOMY.

Honolulu Construction
, QUEEN STREET, NEXT TO

W. F. HEILBR0N, Proo.

CONSIDERATION IF YOU ARE

& Draying Co-- , Ltd.

INTER - ISLAND CO.'S OFFICE ,

HOSPITAL CO.
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Barry's Beauts, who on Sunday defeated the New Orleans baseball
team. The Beauts are to play a return ir.itch on Sunday next; at the League
grounds, and the struggle promises to be an exciting one. Reading from
right to left the names are as follows: Back row Townsend, Butler,

Lemon, Freltas and Manager Barry Second RoW Sumrer and
Spares: Front Row Bushncll, Williams and EnSue.

.MARATHON;
.

ENTRIES CLOSE

THIS AFTERNOON

THREE GOOD RACES

ARE ASSURED

Poi Lunch for Excursionists at Ha
leiwa Band Will Play at Hotel,

Seats for Three Hundred on
Train.

Untrlcs closo thin afternoon at half-pas- t

four o'clock for all three Halelwa
rucog which are to come off on Sun
day, tip talll noontlmo but Hlxteen
entiles lind been rcctUed for each
eent, mid the probabilities nro that
there vl lie a hihIi at the lust mo-
ment by u number of men who liuvu
lint off entering till tlio lust moment.' With thirty-tw- o ocIIrIh In the blk
rules thcro should be oniegood spoil
nml the winners of the two sections
me hard to tip, Tlio over eighteen
)oaig of ago luds and men have n time,
limit of two hours und fifty minutes
to got limlde of, and there Is no doubt
that all of tlio riders will do tlio lis-- '
tuncu In loss time than that. Tlio
Juniors will have n fine race nil to
thoiusotPs they, too, lmo n tlmu
limit set.

Tlio prize mo attracted n lot of
attention, und Juckbon has been com
pllmented on the big tot of trophkM
that ho has succeeded In getting to-

gether,
Joe Cohen has made alt uirango-mont- s

for the speclnl train to Ilnlelwn,
nnd there will bo a seat for o or body
on board of It. Tlio po lunch nt Will-alu- a

will bo a great treat and tlio

Hotel near Fort

BY V. L. STEVENSON?
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ol.lul.ied Troin the ptcnlcors H

will "go lo n very Worthy object. It
Numerous uiitomobllCH nlid motor-

ic
it

ties will follow the racers and tlio it
jcuiirsH Judges will keep a Hliaip ojd tt

tton nil I lie rotitestuirs. Any runner
who. Is In niiv way helped by outsid-
ers

tt
on bicycles or In uny other way tt

will he disqualified at once. ft
Tlio Mnmlhnn runners nru all In tt

KnM condition and some of the men tt
will make Antone Kaoo, the Wala tt
lua Hoi-no,- exert himself out tlio ttlong trail. Hujos g tunning In Duo
foim nnd ho mill Jackton have trained
together for the race The pair v. Ill
probjbly stick close together through

, lhe nB iimnm. ,,,, tl,ey wouM
appear lo hn an excellent chance of
gating Into first, second or third
places.

Tlio races will bo started by Major
IVrn, nnd the scene at tlio r.illroid do
pot should bo an auliinted one on Hun-d-

morning The special tinln will
leave nt 9 o'clock, and Hint will ge
eerylM)dy ample tlmo to see the stmt
of tho rncei and then hno breakfast
In (omfoit. Senator Charles Chllllng-worl-

will have an automobile for the
ptesH In front of tho drill at 9 o'clock
und nil Ihoke rutl'led to a In the
machine should he on time nt tho ren-
dezvous.

There Is n silver cup nt the II u .

let In offleo at present nnd It will go
to tho cyclist wlio puts up the fastest
tlmo In tho senior nice. Tho cup Is u
be.iuty and (lie donor stipulates that
the tropin- - has to bo won twlco by the
rniiio man t

tt tt tt
Tho following Is tho line-u- for tho

Asiatic tiaiii which leaves on tho
Clnudliio this evening for Maul: Ah
Toon, v ; Apau, p.; C. Aklna, lb :

Alox Asani. 2b ; All Tin, 3b ; V. a
A)Mi, hh.; nnd tho fielders will he
picked fioin the following: Hang
Chnck, Sam Hop, Arthur Wong Sol-

omon Hoe, Tom Kl, Chun Duck, T.
I.o nnd Kim Yuen,

tt tt tt it ts tt n n ::::,: it n it tt ii
tt

COMING EVCNT3. tt
::

Secretaries nnd managers of l:
nthletlc cliibu art) Invited to send J:
In tlio dnlos of any events which t:
tliuy may bo gutting up, for In- - i:
Bertldn under the above liend. t.
AddrosH nil communications to
tlio 8porllng Hdltor. Iliillullii.

Baseball.
ATHI.KTIO 1'AHK

April .1 Diamond Heads mi. .!.
A Cs.

A It 3 -- Mohocks vk. Annhln.
mii.itaiiy i.i:aoui:.

April 2 Marine . N. (. J
Cavalry b. Infantry.

April 9N. (1. II. vs. Infantry.
Airll 9- - Marine v r i

PLANTATION LBAOUK.
May 1 Kwh vb. UiiIuIuj.
Mi) I Alen vs Walpulm

Tug
ATHLETIC I'AItK

April 1 International Series.
Marathon. 5

April 3 lialelwu Aunuil Ituco
Apt II 3 -- llloclo Itaces Jl

Coif. I
April 3 -- Country Club. Jl

Cricket. ti
May 3 Opening of season. It

Fistic. tt
April 2 I'rlncesg lllnk. a

Track Meet. t:
April 9- -Y. M. C. A. at HoiV t

Kleld. ;
Wrestling. S:

April 2 Hoberts vs. Deltmers. t
Yachting. . r

April 3 Howard Cup. t:
Trap Shooting. f

April fi Weekly Cup.
Horse Racing! I,
WAH.UKU. J

July 4 Inter-Islan- d meet. t
Tnns Pacific Yacht Raca. t

Jul 4 Start from Snn t.
World's Championship Fight, f

July 4 James Jeffries v. Jaclt f
Johnson. f

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt a tt tt tt tt tt tt
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SI ilEll LINKS

Tournament Will Be Continued on
Sunday Next Many Good Golf-
ers Enter for Play,

The Halelwa dolf Club's tourna-
ment k still running, play being
ceiy other Sunday for the set of
Thermos bottles and vase. As It, 1

against ltogey, everyone has u
chance, as Is evidenced b' tho men
who have wan a leg, bo toSpeak, oil
the prize.

Ur. II. Wood und W. A. Kinney
hnve the best prospects, ns each has
von twice. Tho one-tim- e winners

lire A, Krufft, Horace Mahaulu, AV.

A. l'lllar und Horace Johnson,
Tho next competition is on Sun

day afternoon, and a new winner Is
expected to turn up. Thefhotel and
dub have now piped water to every
putting green, which will greatly
improve tile links.

a tt tt x
The Now Orleans baseball team lr
good ouo, nnd tho Jackles nro erj

keen on the gumo. They would play
over) day If that were possible, und
their manager Is anxious to hear from
any team that would care to play ball
during tho week.

WHAT'S THIS?
Right in little old Honolulu, a cool, comfortable retreat fitted up

in a style that would be a credit to New York City.

A place 'where a man can spend a quiet hour with friends, or n
few minutes just enough to really enjoy a cool drink SERVED IN
THE RIGHT WAY,

You'll find your friends there, too, for

It's "The Fashion"
"The Two Jaoks"

SERVICE GAMES

START TOMORROW

DOUBLE-HEADE- AT

. LEAGUE GROUNDS

Interesting Series Assured Guardi
Not So Stronc as Last Year-Arti- llery

May Play Cavalry
Have Stronc Nine.

Tomorrow afternoon nt the league
grounds the Military Daseball,!
League will start up Its series, nil I

If the games arc anything tike thovj
put up by the loams Inst season,
there Is some ereat snort In store
for the fans. ' l

The Klrst Hospital Co. win nor
play as a team, but another bunch
of Guards, In the shape of n team!
from the First Keglment, will battle
It out for the honors with teiiuu I

from the Cavalry, Marines and In- -

fatilry. The Hosnital Co. nine oro
too stro'tig for tho rest of the teams
1U81 JCUI, ItllU 111U lUUBCIlUl'lllV 111

mat narry nag nan io get nnoiueri
bunch of swatters together

The military games ulw-a- draw.
a uuti uie illlliriH uiiu men.
ot the different regiments roll up to.
Bee their repreijintatlves at work I

on the diamond. The scries prom
ises to be a most Interesting one, and'
the clnss of ball plaed will no doubtiij
be equally as good as last jear,

It Is hnrd to dopa out the prolia-- l
ble winner of the championship t lit J

year, ns all the teams would appear
lo be on u par The new Utinrdsl
nine Is nothing like so strong ns tho
old bunch of llenuts, nnd therefore!
the series Is more Interesting in a!
wiy than that of last season. Iar- -

i's lieuuts would probably win
every game they plaed with the
other tery're teams, and It Is better!
that thoy nro out of tho competition. I

,,.17 ,,,. ,l,ll( lltlV 1, MlUHh
team, ami tho Schofleld boys play
the gnirt for all It Is worth. 1 hey
sliould make nil the other teams sit
up, nnd their supporters reckon that
they can not lose the championship

Then the Marines are getting Into
form again, and ns they will havn
games to play every Suturday ami
Sunday, they should be always ou
Hie jump und as fast as bW
leaguers. '

It Is rumored that the good old
Shatters will not play In the scries
.ud that a nine fiom the Coast Ar-

tillery will take their place. It Is
to be hoped that the story is not
correct, nnd that the lads who never
know when they lire defeated will
be seen on the diamond right
through the season. The Shatter)
number some really good players in
their milks, ai.d their only trouble
teems to be that a pitcher Is lack-
ing. IJoloiin did all right last year,
und It must be remembered that he
was up against the best team the
Guards could put In tho field. Get
to It, Shatters; the other teams are
not too strong this year, and every-
body hopes lo see the Infantry In
the competition.

'The II gume tomorrow will start
at 1 30 o clock, und It will bo be-

tween the Murines ntul'Guards. The
second spasm will be brought off by
(he l'ifth Cavalry and tho Shatters

If ull goes well Otherwise, the
Cavalry will have to play another
team.

tt 3 n
DOTS AND DASHES.

Samuel do llopx, the well known
baseball magnate, has written sonio
verses In honor of tho Asiatic busebill
nine which lr going to Mnul this .if
ternoon Barn's poetry has Kipling
barked off the hoards n mile. The
first four Hues go as follows, und tin
rest are Just as good: Space prevents
publishing tho whole poem, but, with-
out In any way wanting to Hatter Hum
It must bo said that his verse Is cer-
tainly almost as good as Captain Iter-ler'-

Hero Is Sam's stuff:
"Wo hope everybody good luck
On April Kull;
Too bad no miss the marathon
At Honolnlu."

Sam Hop has ever thing arranged
for tho trip of tho Asiatic baseball
team to Maul and tho boys nro leav
ing ou the Claudlno this afternoon,
The team will play the Morning Stars
at Walluku ami '" ueBt two out of
three games will dccldo tho matter

From tho present look of tho wcuth
er It would seem that thu tugof-wn- t

contest will again havo to bo
However, some decision will

be coino to inter In the day, and thu
news will be given In another column

Tho yacht club's Idea of hnvlng thu
Kmplrn Theater all to themselves for
a night Is thought well of around town
nnd tho amateurs who tako part In tho
affair will sure get all that Is coming
to them.

Sarcoul and Scliuman are both in ac-

tive training for their boxing contest
which comes off tomorrow night, mid
the fight chotild bo n good, willing
one.

ino sxaiing "Marathon" will be a
new one on tho local Bports, and there
should bo a big attcnd.inca at the rink
on tho night of the show.

Hawaiian Opera House

TONIGHT
Fiiday, Saturday Evening,

Saturday Matinee

Chas lioyt's Conudy
W th Muiic '

"A

Milk White Flag"

8 SONG HITS

A Corkinc Good Chorus

NEXT MONDAY:

The Lion and the Mouse

Boxing and

Wrestling
The Celebrated German Wrestler

WILLIAM DETTMER

SAILOR ROBERTS

Best Two In
Three Falls For a Purse of $500

.. .ij -- nllX Nil Islll 1 N2
Of 4 and C Rounds

MOVING-PICTUR- FILM
2 Mile Lone Showin" the Great

WRESTLING MATCH
At the

PRlNutSS KINK
;

SATURDAY EVE., APRIL 2. 1010
Piiirs Ringside Seats, $1; Re-

served Seats, 50c; Bleachen, 25c
Seats on Sale at Fittpatrick's, v

Fort and Hotel Streets.

Princess
Skating-Rin- k

OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND

EVENING

Race Tonight

Also Match Polo Game
For Championship of Hawaii

U. S. MARINES vs. FORT SHAFTER

Admission .10c.
Skates .. 15c.

I.KAItN TO UOU,i:it SKATB"

Park Theater
Fort Street Below BerttanU

THE MELN0TTE SISTERS

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

iuuiiun riui.utu.atf
5s 10c, 15o.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

Vaudeville
MISS BEATTIE GALARD1

MISS ETHEL LESLIE

And

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS ASPINWALL

The Indian Muscle Dancer
HARRY WEIL

Returning from a Two Yean' Ert'
gagement in China and Russia
rrcmier i iww oi tue far 0t -
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MOTION PICTURES, ,'k ' ,iu -- '.


